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Tlift cncigy ot EngllsU tlatrlotlsEi
shows itself lu all classes ol English
people from tho poor to tlie criminal
An Incident of tho Crimean war men-
tioned

¬

by Mr Hawthorne In a letter to-

hl3 family illrstratcs this fact Wo
quote from Somo Men orta of Haw-
thorne

¬

published In tho Atlantic
Monthly No net tit the British people
In behalf of tho tolcllers lias stiuflt mo-

as co noblo and touching as that of-

tho reformed criminals at an Institu-
tion

¬

In i ondon They wished to con-

tribute
¬

fomethtnsto tho Patriotic Tund-
Tho only way they could do It was by
fasting So from Sunday night till
Tuesday raprnlns they ate nothing
and the money saved three pounds and-
over was tent to tho Fund Precious
money is this American patriotism
is not so strong na the English brand
and some Bay It la dying Berything
should be dono to lnculcato tho spirit of
American patriotism into young and
old This hands acrctea tho sea busi-
ness

¬

should stop Englands hands
will never Btretch across tho sca until
John Eull sec3 a chance to grab Undo
Sam by tho neck and cholto tho Ufa out
of him

iH Tho 14yqarold daughter of John
Mansfield a wealthy resident of Ruth-
erford

¬

N J made two attempts at-

Eulcide Tlrst sho drank carbolic acid
which she found in the kltehcn closet
and afterward shot herself through tho
head with her fathers revolver Sho
told what sho haddonc and Gild she
wanted to die A physician sajs her
chances of recovery aro slight Mr-

Manoflold airlvod homo about an hour
after hi3 daughter shot herself and
was almost erased by grle

Scarcity of timo Is often pleaded as-

an excuso for want of inclination

Largo quantities of selfcontrol are
necessary to keep Jokes frco from mal-
ice

Solemn cheerfulness acts Hko an
icicle dropped down the back of inno-
cent mirth

Tho Iltry of Itllloiisncna-
Is a pronounced yellow It is visible in
the countenanco and eyeballs It Is ac-
companied

¬

with uneasiness beneath the
right ribs and shoulder blade stele head-
ache

¬

nausea and Irregularity of the
bowels To the removal of each and all
of these discomforts as well aB their
cause Hostetter s Stomach Bitters Is ad-
mirably

¬

adapted This preeminent family
medicine also remedies malarial rheumat-
ic

¬

nnd kidney complaints nervousness and
debility It promotes appetite and Bleep

Mithrldatos Is said to have known
by name every soldier in his army of
10000 to 30000 men lie spoko twen-
tytwo

¬

different languages all that
wcro used in his kingdom

NOTOBAC FOR FIFTY CENTS
Millions of men who are dally Tobacco

Spitting and Smoking Their Lives Away
will be glad to learn that the makori of No-
ToBac tho famous guaranteed tobacco
habit cure that has freed over 400000 to-

bacco users in thelastfcwyoars haveputon
the market a fifty cent package of their
great remedy This will give every tobacco
user a chance to tost NoToBacs power
to control thodcslro for tobacco In every
form and at tbe same time bo benefited by
NoToBacs nervo strengthening qualities
Every tobacco user should procure a fifty
cent box at once from bis druggist or order
It by mail You will be supprlscd to see
how easily and quickly the desire for tobac-
co

¬

disappears Any reader can obtain a
ample and booklet free by addressing the

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New York
and mentioning thl3 paper

Hub mucins sight been completely
restored Tho doctor thouylit so
until he presented his bill when ho-
couldnt make UlUins see that it was
worth 200-

SayIn do right thing dt do right
time said Uaclo Eben am or pi eat
pif But not savin anything at do
right tirso am moV cz good an or
heap ino relible

FOR 14 CENTS
Wo wUh to pMn 100000 pleated O
customers in 1387 ami licnce offer 69
1 1kg Whmarlc Cueuiabcr 15c Gt
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BOYS AllE BURNED

OIK 1NMATEC OF EUCKNBTi Oft
PHAN31 HOME PERISH

They Hart Jast Rotlrod for the Ifltihfc
When tho Alarm p XTlro VMa Uountteil-

Tho Names of Thoso Who tVorv-

llurned

Dallatj Testis Jan 10 A cad acci-

dent
¬

occurred at the Duckncr Orphans
Homo la3t night Tn loyo buildan-
bdonglus to that ln3titutlca buncJ to-

tha craund aad tcllowlnc named chil-
dren

¬

pcrirhed in tho flamca-
Bcrtlo Britton ocd 14 years Mar-

vin
¬

and Milton Britten tho twin oons-
ct tho matron of tho hoys building
aged 0 yeara Carles Jcnce tigcd C-

yesrr EUgcno Black the oca ot tho
matron of the nuratiy department
SGCd 9 years Vvllllo Elcharda nscd 0
ycaia-

Tho Ilro occurred bctTrctji 0 and M-

oclock 0 far an cculd bo n crtalncd
from Dr E C Buckner who c ld
further that beforo lire Britton tho
boys mation retired for the ciyht tho
had tho Loys clean oji rnd pvrno-
n stovo altuatod in the rom Just un-

der
¬

her loom for tho morning dt Ihlo
was h T usual custom

She hcxl been In bed but a chost thro-
wton cho smelt smoke and imnidia c-

ly jumped up to investigate E cn-

thrn tho floor under licr fcrt aa al-

most
¬

too hot to Ftnnd on Icrcciins
tills cho immediately raicod tht rJnra
and runncr3 woio sent to all tho rocas-
to alarm the children and get tnem out
of tho building ns quickly ns possible
In her anxiety to get the children out
of tho building tfie neglected thoso who
wore In her own roim These were
her three children Bertie Milton nnd
Martin Britton and one HttV bay who
had been granted special permission
to elcop with hei last night His name
was Carlos Jones

After seeing a largo part of the oth-
er

¬

children had been icmovtd from the
building and that the others would bo

out In a minute more she suddenly re-

membered
¬

her children nnd running
to her room endeavoied to rescue
them Sho was too late however
Tho flro had alteady enteied the room
and although she fought the flames
with despcratp seal she wa3 compelled
to retieat with the affrighted cries of
her children ringing in her earn know-
ing

¬

that they wero doomed to a cer-

tain
¬

cwltt and horrible death
The building with all of Its furni-

ture
¬

was entirely destroyed None of-

tho other buildings on the place wore
c cu damaged Tho drummers ar-

tesian
¬

w ell was runnlug and steam be-

ing
¬

jet In tho enginehouse connection
was affected with the well and thl3
building together with all of its raa-

hlnery although dangerously threat-
ened

¬

on more than one occasslan was
saved with little or no damage

Not a girl was injured They occu-

pied
¬

a brick building and It waa not
oven touched by the fire

Destrnyod liy rire
Tyler T< x Jan 10 A very dcctruC-

II ve lire occurred here yesterday morn
ng at 330 oclock in which threo
arlck buildings and contchts wero nt-

ncst destroyed Tho Ilio origlnatrd In-

hc Carlton Shockcy printing estab-

lishment

¬

and rapidly spread to tho
other buildings The buldlngs vcre-
iwned by Thomas J Wiley ard wero-
inpured for 2300 In tho Scottish Union
nd 2500 in the North British and

llercantlle nlao rent insuranco for
J14C0 in th Pennsylvania

Tho buildings wcro occupied en tho
lower floors by I II Crutcher Jr an-

a feed ttore Los by flro and water
1500 paitly covered by Insurance and

D II Hardin grocer badly damag d-

by flro nnd water Toman tho tailor
badly damaged by water One of tho
most complete law libraries in Kact
Texas belonging tn Whitaker Bon ¬

ner together with their office furni-

ture
¬

is a complete loss with only
J2000 Insurance At this time of writ-
ing

¬

It is jmposlblo to give anything
like an accurate estimate cf theameunt-
of the different losses

Uulck Time
Galveston Tes Jan 16 The Santa

Te officials ara taking great prda In-

tbe now fast train from North Texas
to San Antonio connecting at Paris
with the Trsco lino and making ebao
connections at San Antonio for Mexico
The train is scheduled to leave Patis-
at B20 p m making the lira oer the
Santa Pe to Cnmero i tho San Antonio
nqd Aransas Pass to llatcnla and
Southern Pacific to San Antcplo ar-

riving
¬

at 9MG n in This 4s the fast-
est

¬

Eervlco between North Tcxaa taj
San Antcnlo

ot Cuutod by Tomtit
It 11 said that sovon sulcllos is tha

normal dally u erago in Now York and
Mcinity licta collated prove that
povertj whlci 1 usually eonsldoroi a
prim j tuuso for solfmurdor does not
llfruro us tho motivo In tlisso nicldos
fur moat of tho Tjorroui aro thoso la
comfortable oh tuna twos

7f p

At tho annual ftlnrier of the Eng-
lish

¬

electrical cnglner3 the piesldent-
tsid that tho commercial supiemacy ot-

tho British omplfo wnajlnltlatod by our
being tho first to employ on a largo
ecalo tho coal at oUrdloposal If coal
ceased to bo neccssaryior ourlndustrjea-
he doubted whether tto empire would
maintain its comm ircal supremacy In-

tho falls ot Niagara there wd3 a waste
of moro power thanjcould ho doiived
from nil tho qoal that could bo raided
throughout thoworld and there Mere
many other falls than Niagara It
would bo tha work of tho engineer to
utilize those falls and then we should
either have to live on our aceumula-
tlono or wo would havo to fight Tha
commercial suprerafcy ot Great Britain
would hav-

If you must Ui u m said
tho doctor yditr husband wont llvo-
twentyfour hours Oood-
giaeiousl ejaculate I no broken-
hearted

¬

woman id hero youvo-
gono nnd prescribed enoujh medlclno-
to last llvo clavn

MIGHTIER FOE THAN ARMIES
ovnrtcoun av a bhavk and his

AMjY Wit

ZVom the Fcnttntl Cticrohce IZurxta-
sAt tho breaking mi of tho v ar of tho

rebellion in 1601 Geltoal V iles who o

portrait adonti onr pace was Captain
and owner of tho then wellknown river
steamboat Ontrloy Potwin plymg
botwoen ami P irkerabnrg
but he inimedi ttoly ditp sol of his boat
and bceamo emoled ns lienteuati in tho-
78th Onio Infantry Ar the battle of
Fort Uouelson on Foornmy 10 1SCJ

Lieutenant Wllen was promoted from
lieutenant to Uuitenamcoloncl fcr

brave nnd meritorious coftdres 04 tho
Hold and at tno nco of thirtycir Gen

unNnitAiu v wnr3
oral Wiles was cinoum 01 nn regiment
and while with Shcrtuau was gazetted
Lricarliprgenernl-

Tho General livo3 the greater part of
his time in Ilalstend Kau i thougn he-

is mttch in Vindsor New York lu both
of which place ho business inter-
ests that reqniro liis prosonca-

Somo few yearn ago Guitral AViles
was attacked by illtios which came
very near proving fatal Typnoid iover
followed by infltntmatory rheumatism
and then pural sis mado a temporary

In England there aro 111 wldbws to
very M widowcis

The del 11 throws tho most dnits nt 11

shining 111111-

kI never used so quick a cure ns Pisos Cure
for Consumption J B Palmer Box
1171 Seattle Wash Nov 25 lb33

The Japanese aro Raid to make lot
on lnlf hose at about half tho cost of

the Ociman nitkle

Ilnwa Thin
TVo offer One Hundred r ollars reward

foi any cuse of caiunh that cannot bo
cured by HaHn CRWirrh Cure

K J CJnNJ ii CO Toledo O-
We tho uwlersiffned ha o hnovn I J

Cheney for ihc lft t I5N arB and b Ilevo
him perfectly honorable lit alt business
trnnsactlons and tiuunclallv uhlc to carry-
out any obligations made by Ihplr firm
West xruax WholehalQ Jrutf BlE To-

ledo
¬

O-

Waldinir IClnnan Se MarIn Wholesale
DriiffBHts joled6 O
Halls Catarrh Cuio Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaeen cf tho sjaum Testimo-
nials

¬

Bent free rive 7Co per bottle Bold
by ah duiEffhts-

ITairs Tamlly Pills aie the best

Tho EmbUu Cal gorcrmlttc Is 2200

foot tlcop

Cascaifts Btlmnlato Iher kldnejs and
bowels > onpi ilitn wtnken orgilpe 10-

cTho LoitV bhcop ill Know their

Not more titan five men or
women In a thousand aro free
from aomo form of Kidney
Liver or Gladder trouble
which Is certain to run Into
serious disease unless
checked

Stop mii Thmk I

that there Is but one known
remedy for tlicso troubles I

Ask any druggist physician
or friend what It is and ha
will tell you

This great remedy otands
ABSOLUTELY atthotop
and Is so acknowledged by
tits most sdvsnced thinkers
of tho world This susges-
tlon Is all you require 1

The peoru c II rols Will bo Ead-
to know that fie Urlverlty of IlHnoi
has taken advanced ground in fior-
of clean athletics Tho Illinois rcpre-
centatle at a redent coacrcnco of tho
chief univeisltloa of the Northwest tcok
the lead in cccurlng tho adoption of a-

stringent set of rulca Intending to-

closo all lcohoe3 for professional-
ism

¬

These tules hao since been se-

riously
¬

modified and weakened by the
action of other college authorities The
Stato University will held to thoso
rules because they teem on tho whole
tho best means of cheeking tho great
evil of professionalism in collcgo ath-
letics In oao or two recent cases nd-

heieneo to this high standard has
meant n teal sacrlllco by tho athletic
team concerned 1 ho faculty and stu-

dents
¬

of tho LnlvcMty ot Illinois be-

lieve
¬

in intercoilesirto athletics as an
aid to sound phvslcil development as-

a means of recreation tor genuino stu-
dents not ns tho business of thoso who
are professionally athletes and inci-
dentally students

A
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WILLIAMS

Zaussvlllo

Sheiilieid

w reck of tho hcrcnletn fran nnd in
vlow of hit adv uicetl ago hit nuniouS
friends believed that lio was not long
fortttW word Thn follot mg is his
own account of his Illness

In tlu latto part of If I I wn taken
down with a sovero attack of typhoid
fovor w Inch eoiflnod mo to my bod for
two months Two lnnutno is a long
tlmo to bo in b = d but I was not to get
up yet for itillimniatory iheamntiim-
Miired mo and it was worso than tho
typhoid for it was moio pninfnl To
add to my troaole and Hi the it moro in-
torostint tho mflimimtoiy ihonuiatism
was lollowod by a rcioKo of pMnlysis
and I lost almntt totally thu n o of my
l gs and arms lor lcoiitl not walk asti p-

nud could not twltnvsolf It would seem
th it I had reached tho nepths of misery
bntsuth vrnsnrctheotso lormy Lidneyi
gave out and this seamed to be the last
otraw 011 the load that was to cruih mo-

My fiieudiull thoughtl would noer
recover and though the doctors came to
see mo mid prescribed it was easy to see
that they were but trying to mako my
pathway to the graven little moio ca y-

witnontthoromotesthopoofrocovoryaud
I looked forward to nc ah with happiness

While in this tramo of mindI was nd-
viBed by a friend to try Dr Williams Pink
Pills and began the uso ot them taking
one pill after each meal and this I contin-
ued

¬

for ono weok nnd to nu to fancy I
perceived Improvement in my condition
I then increased the dosa to twoaftor each
meal and at tho eid of the second week
theiawnsuo doubt but what Pink Pills
Wre making 110 better so I kept on
using them according to dlicctlons and
in threo mojtln wns a well nnu-

Dr Williams Pink Pills mo sold by all
dealersor w ill bo sent post paid on receipt
of price fO tents a boxor sixboxts for

1 BO they nroiiover sold in bulkor by tho
100 by iiddrfssiug Dr Williams Medii
cine Company Soheucctady N Y

It has recently been nscertalncd that
almanacs and calendars dale back to
tho 3ear 200 A D

111 mimiiw

I As sura as vlntcr comes
C comes

STSFFIMESS
SORENESS

I As sure as

i BECfllllTPTV PTHDIHTPCn cure onr th lileal
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easily

Paralyzing fie i

Hot nood it looks I Hour
Cool it is And how it

Why not look into
question of PHI Pie
Mat > our pie and take Aycrs-
rlllo after and pis will please
and not paralyze

AVERS
Cathartic Pills

CURE DYOPC SIA
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REASONS FOR USING I

1 Walter Baker Go si
Because it Is absolutely pure t
Because It is not made by the socaled Dutch Process in j

which chemicals are used J
Because beans of the finest quality are used
Because It I made by a method which preserves unimpaired f

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans 1
Because it Is the most economical costing less than one cent j

Mfj i Hill P iEfeU K Ii B u W Iet l Equine article madci by WAUTCR
SaSJE S BAKER CO Ltd Uorchcatcr Mail Eltabllahed 1780
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